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REACH Statement (December 2010)
Synthomer continues in its commitment to achieving compliance with the European REACH
Regulation (EC No. 1907/2006).
Registration of relevant substances for Synthomer products in 2010 has been completed.
Synthomer customers will be informed of substance registrations in supply chain
communications, wherever required by the REACH legislation.
Where a 2010 registration deadline was required, Synthomer has taken steps to ensure that
the required registration has been carried out by their upstream suppliers. In certain cases,
Synthomer has registered substances itself.
Synthomer therefore expects its customers to be able to continue to use Synthomer products
according to intended use.
The majority of Synthomer products are non‐hazardous polymer mixtures. For non‐hazardous
products, there will not be the need to adjust Safety Data Sheets with registration numbers or
Exposure Scenarios. In the case of hazardous products, the safety data sheets will be updated
with Exposure Scenarios as and when new information regarding hazards and risk
management measures is received from Synthomer's suppliers.
To reduce the administrative burden on suppliers and customers, Synthomer has also
prepared the following statements regarding REACH compliance,
REACH brochure
Registration Deadlines of Synthomer Products
Potential Candidate List Substances (SVHCs)
Safety Data Sheets and GHS
Synthomer Uses Document
The REACH Candidate List Substances (SVHCs)
These can be found at www.synthomer.com. Please read these documents prior to
submitting any further enquiries.
Please direct any additional questions to reach@synthomer.com. Failure to use the correct
contact address could result in a significant delay in answering any enquiries.
This statement does not constitute a commitment, guarantee or representation by Synthomer
that it will support products or substances under REACH or uses of them
______________________________
Ruth King
Regulatory Affairs Scientist and REACH Coordinator
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